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 Ludovicus Sorbonensis makes this entirely an affair of the body (Greek) as he calls it― but he is
deceived: the soul and body are joint-sharers in every thing they get: A man cannot dress, but his
ideas get cloth’d at the same time; (Sterne Bk. IX Ch. XIII, p. 252 [1759-67])
 He hath here a parlour and ante-chamber to himself, where he gets drunk with whom he pleases:

















らの形式のうち、beon , wesan を用いた受動態は動作の結果生じる状態を表し、 を用
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いた受動態は動作を表すことを一応の原則とした。





















get-能動文のなかに get ready, get clear (of ) など、get のあとに続く要素が明らかに形容詞と
判別できる場合も含めて get-受動文と比べており、Fleisherは、get ready, get clear (of ) 等を
除外する旨明記していないために、get-受動文と get-能動文の正確な分布がはっきりしない。
そこで小論は、get-受動文と get-能動文の分布を実質的に比べるために、get ready, get clear
(of )など、get の後ろに“V-en”の形態を取らない形容詞が現れる場合は除外し、get acquainted
(with) の acquainted のように、形態上過去分詞も分詞形容詞も共に同一の形態を取る語に限
定して用例を収集した。それらの語は次の３つに分類される。１）get-受動文に現れる過去
分詞（e. g., He got killed by the murderer.）、２）get-能動文に現れる分詞形容詞（e. g., John has
got grown up.）、３）過去分詞か分詞形容詞か断定できない曖昧な場合（e. g., I got acquainted
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まず、構文別に見てみる。タイプ数が合計２７個の過去分詞・分詞形容詞のうち、get-受動
文に現れる過去分詞は９個（acquainted , cloth’d , covered , discharged , engaged , foisted ,
introduced , married , untied）、（１２） get-能動文に現れる分詞形容詞は１３個（advanced , awakened ,
bewildered , drunk, entrenched , established , lain down , perched , undiscovered , unsigned , rid ,
shaved , tired）、get-受動文に生起している過去分詞か get-能動文に生起している分詞形容詞
か断定できないものが６個（acquainted , be-butterflied , be-fiddled , be-pictured , be-virtu’d ,
entangled）である。つまり、形態上同形の過去分詞と分詞形容詞を比べた結果、過去分詞
表 年代別の過去分詞または分詞形容詞の出現数









0 0 7(30.4%) 2(40%) 0
get-能動文











1(50%) 2(100%) 11(47.8%) 2(40%) 1(50%)
曖昧な場合






1(50%) 0 5(21.7%) 1(20%) 1(50%)

















に、acquainted , discharged（以上 Fielding［１７４９］）, cloth’d , engaged , foisted , untied（以上 Sterne
［１７５９‐１７６７］）も見られ、９個の過去分詞中７つがこの期間に集中している。
また、Jespersen（１９３１，§８．８．２）は最も早い get-受動文の例として、１７３１年（“you may not
only save your life, but get rewarded for your roguery.” [Fielding, Covent Garden Tragedy]）を示し、
続いて１７５９年（“he should by no means have suffered his right hand to have got engaged .” [Sterne,
Tristram Shandy]）、１７６６年（“they give good advice to young nymphs and swains to get married as
fast as they can.” [Goldsmith, The Vicar of Wakefield ]）を挙げている。OED（s.v. get v. 34b）は最
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４．１ get -受動文
上記§３（get-受動文と get-能動文の分布）に示したとおり、本調査には合計９個の過去
分詞（acquainted , cloth’d , covered , discharged , engaged , foisted , introduced , married , untied）
がそれぞれ１例ずつ get-受動文に見られた。以下、これらの用例を全て挙げる。
<acquainted>
He made no doubt but that Lady Bellaston knew where his angel was, so he thought it most likely
that some of her servants should be acquainted with the same secret. Partridge therefore was
employed to get acquainted with those servants, in order to fish this secret out of them. (Fielding
Bk. XIII Ch. 9, p. 73 [1749])
<cloth’d>
Ludovicus Sorbonensis makes this entirely an affair of the body (Greek) as he calls it ― but he is
deceived: the soul and body are joint-sharers in every thing they get: A man cannot dress, but his
ideas get cloth’d at the same time; and if he dresses like a gentleman, every one of them stands
presented to his imagination, genteelized along with him ― so that he has nothing to do, but take
his pen, and write like himself. (Sterne Bk. IX Ch. XIII, p. 252 [1759-67])
<covered>
the more we tried to get up, the more deeper we got covered with the nastiness, ― and my new
Lyons negligee, too, quite spoilt!― however, it’s well we got up at all, for we might have laid there
till now, for aught you all cared; nobody never came near us. (Burney Vol. I Letter 16, p. 65 [1778])
<discharged>
“O, ma’am,” cries Honour, “your la’ship may trust that to me; we servants very well know how to
obtain this favour of our masters and mistresses; though sometimes, indeed, where they owe us
more wages than they can readily pay, they will put up with all our affronts, and will hardly take any
warning we can give them; but the squire is none of those; and since your la’ship is resolved upon
setting out to-night, I warrant I get discharged this afternoon.” It was then resolved that she should
pack up some linen and a night-gown for Sophia, with her own things, (Fielding Bk. VII Ch. 7, p.
362 [1749])
<engaged>
As my father’s India handkerchief was in his right coat pocket, he should by no means have suffered
his right hand to have got engaged : on the contrary, instead of taking off his wig with it, as he did,
he ought to have committed that entirely to the left; (Sterne Bk. III Ch. II, p. 6 [1759-67])
<foisted>
There is nothing in it out of doors and in broad day-light, where a woman has a power, physically
speaking, of viewing a man in more lights than one― but here, for her soul, she can see him in no
light without mixing something of her own goods and chattels along with him ― till by reiterated
acts of such combination, he gets foisted into her inventory ― And then good night. (Sterne Bk.
VIII Ch. VIII, p. 127 [1759-67])
<introduced>
She found means to deceive the servants, and get introduced as an unfortunate lady, who wanted to
２５
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complain of some matrimonial grievances, it being my grandfather’s particular province to decide in
all cases of scandal. (Smollett Ch. 1, p. 8 [1748])
<married>
“That may be the mode,” cried Moses, “in sublimer compositions; but the Ranelagh songs that come
down to us are perfectly familiar, and all cast in the same mold: Colin meets Dolly, and they hold a
dialogue together; he gives her a fairing to put in her hair, and she presents him with a nosegay; and
then they go together to church, where they give good advice to young nymphs and swains to get
married as fast as they can.” (Goldsmith Ch. 17, p. 78 [1766])
<untied>
’Tis God’s mercy, quoth he (to himself) that Mrs. Shandy has had so bad a time of it, ― else she
might have been brought to bed seven times told, before one half of these knots could have got
untied . ― But here you must distinguish ― the thought floated only in Dr. Slop’s mind, without
sail or ballast to it, (Sterne Bk. III Ch. IX, p. 20 [1759-67])
ここで、上に挙げた用例が示す特徴を見てみよう。それは、次の（i）‐（vii）に挙げるような
ものである。このうち（i）‐（vi）は、Quirk et al.（１９８５，pp．１６７‐１７１），Collins（１９９６），Carter &
McCarthy（１９９９），Biber et al.（１９９９，pp．４７６，４８１）が指摘している今日の get-受動文の基本
的特徴と一致している。
（i） 一般的に受動文の主語は被動作主であり、物よりも人である場合が多い。（１４） 本調査
における get-受動文も、人を主語とする過去分詞が６つ（acquainted , covered , discharged ,







意味をもっている。つまり、本調査で確認された９個の過去分詞（acquainted , cloth’d , covered,




’Tis God’s mercy, quoth he (to himself) that Mrs. Shandy has had so bad a time of it, ― else she
might have been brought to bed seven times told, before one half of these knots could have got
untied . ― But here you must distinguish ― the thought floated only in Dr. Slop’s mind, without
sail or ballast to it, (Sterne Bk. III Ch. IX, p. 20 [1759-67])
上に挙げた untied は、接頭辞‘un-’が付いていても（分詞）形容詞ではなく、他動詞の過去
分詞である。文脈に基づけば、“not tied”という状態の意味ではなく、“to reverse the process
２６
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of tying”という動作の意味を表している。OED（s.v. untie v. 2）も１８世紀以前の untie の他












主語名詞句または話者の不利益・損害を含意することがある（cf. Denison 1998, p. 182; Wanner
2009, pp. 86, 103 ff）。まず、意図が含まれる例を見てみよう。
<acquainted>
He made no doubt but that Lady Bellaston knew where his angel was, so he thought it most likely
that some of her servants should be acquainted with the same secret. Partridge therefore was
employed to get acquainted with those servants, in order to fish this secret out of them. (Fielding
Bk. XIII Ch. 9, p. 73 [1749])
<engaged>
As my father’s India handkerchief was in his right coat pocket, he should by no means have suffered
his right hand to have got engaged : on the contrary, instead of taking off his wig with it, as he did,
he ought to have committed that entirely to the left; (Sterne Bk. III Ch. II, p. 6 [1759-67])
<introduced>
She found means to deceive the servants, and get introduced as an unfortunate lady, who wanted to
complain of some matrimonial grievances, it being my grandfather’s particular province to decide in
all cases of scandal. (Smollett Ch. 1, p. 8 [1748])
<married>
“That may be the mode,” cried Moses, “in sublimer compositions; but the Ranelagh songs that come
down to us are perfectly familiar, and all cast in the same mold: Colin meets Dolly, and they hold a
dialogue together; he gives her a fairing to put in her hair, and she presents him with a nosegay; and
then they go together to church, where they give good advice to young nymphs and swains to get
married as fast as they can.” (Goldsmith Ch. 17, p. 78 [1766])
上に示した acquainted の用例には“to get acquainted with”,“in order to fish this secret”という
２つの不定詞節表現に主語名詞句の意図が含意されている。また、engaged の用例では“should
by no means”, “suffer ... to have got”という表現に、introduced の用例では“found means to










the more we tried to get up, the more deeper we got covered with the nastiness, ― and my new
Lyons negligee, too, quite spoilt!― however, it’s well we got up at all, for we might have laid there
till now, for aught you all cared; nobody never came near us. (Burney Vol. I Letter 16, p. 65 [1778])
<discharged>
“O, ma’am,” cries Honour, “your la’ship may trust that to me; we servants very well know how to
obtain this favour of our masters and mistresses; though sometimes, indeed, where they owe us
more wages than they can readily pay, they will put up with all our affronts, and will hardly take any
warning we can give them; but the squire is none of those; and since your la’ship is resolved upon
setting out to-night, I warrant I get discharged this afternoon.” It was then resolved that she should





（vi） 一般的に get-受動文は動作や出来事の開始相（onset aspect）を表す。状態を表す受
動完了相（have got＋past participle）や受動進行相（be getting＋past participle）はほとんど見
られない。特に１８世紀は、be-受動文の進行相（be being＋past participle）が未発達であるこ
とから get-受動文の進行相（be getting＋past participle）も稀であると推察される。なお完了
相は、本調査に have got untied と have got engaged の２例が見られるが、Jespersen（１９３１，
§８．８．２）にも引用されている have got engaged の例は、主節が仮定法過去完了形であるこ
とに牽引されたものではないだろうか。次に再提示する。
<engaged>
As my father’s India handkerchief was in his right coat pocket, he should by no means have suffered
his right hand to have got engaged : on the contrary, instead of taking off his wig with it, as he did,




She found means to deceive the servants, and get introduced as an unfortunate lady, who wanted to
２８
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complain of some matrimonial grievances, it being my grandfather’s particular province to decide in
all cases of scandal. (Smollett Ch. 1, p. 8 [1748])
<married>
“That may be the mode,” cried Moses, “in sublimer compositions; but the Ranelagh songs that come
down to us are perfectly familiar, and all cast in the same mold: Colin meets Dolly, and they hold a
dialogue together; he gives her a fairing to put in her hair, and she presents him with a nosegay; and
then they go together to church, where they give good advice to young nymphs and swains to get
married as fast as they can.” (Goldsmith Ch. 17, p. 78 [1766])
Hatcher（１９４９，p．６４）は現代英語の get-受動文に introduced を用いることは全く不可能であ
る（“utterly impossible”）と述べているが、上例のように１８世紀英語の get-受動文には使用例
が見られる。Denison（１９９３，p．４２０；１９９８，p．３２０）はさらに早い初期近代英語の用例を示
している（cf. I am resolv’d to get introduced to Mrs. Annabella. [1683 POWELL, A Very Good Wife








本調査には get-受動文か否か判然としない場合が acquainted , be-butterflied , be-fiddled , be-
pictured , be-virtu’d , entangled の６つの過去分詞（または分詞形容詞）の例に見られる。この
うち acquainted は４例、その他は１例ずつ見られる。まず acquainted の例を見てみよう。
<acquainted>
It was my lot first of all to fall into pretty good company in London, which does not always happen
to such loose and misguided young fellows as I then was; the devil generally not omitting to lay
some snare for them very early; but it was not so with me. I first got acquainted with the master of
a ship who had been on the coast of Guinea; (Defoe Ch. 2, p. 12 [1719])／Egad, he’s the prince of
brokers, I think. I wonder how Moses got acquainted with so honest a fellow. (Sheridan IV. i, p.
271 [1777])／“Willoughby! I think I have heard the name. Pray, Ma’am, is he married?” “Lord,
no, that he is not,” cried Miss Branghton; “he looks too smart by a great deal for a married man.
Pray, cousin, how did you get acquainted with him?” “Pray, Miss,” said young Branghton, in the
same breath, “what’s his business?” (Burney Vol. II Letter 16, p. 207 [1778])／Mrs. Dashwood
now took pains to get acquainted with him. Her manners were attaching, and soon banished his




記のような acquainted の例や OED（s.v. get v. 34 b）が挙げている１６５２年の用例（“A certain
Spanish pretending Alchymist ... got acquainted with foure rich Spanish merchants.” [GAULE,
Magastrom . 361]）を get-受動文とすることに慎重な姿勢を示している。というのも、このよ
うな acquainted は、近代英語期（１６００‐１９００）以降、認識、思考、感情等を表す amused ,
disappointed , excited , worried などとともに、徐々に形容詞として認識される傾向があること
による（cf. Visser 1963-73, p. 1224; Denison 1998, pp. 229-30）。本調査に見られた４つの
acquainted もすべて「知り合いになる」という能動の意味を表す形容詞で、主語名詞句の認
識状態の変化（＝‘become acquainted’）を表していると解釈できる。（１８）




<be-virtu’d> <be-pictured> <be-butterflied> <be-fiddled>
But desire of knowledge, like the thirst of riches, increases ever with the acquisition of it. The more
my uncle Toby pored over his map, the more he took a liking to it! ― by the same process and
electrical assimilation, as I told you, through which I ween the souls of connoisseurs themselves, by
long friction and incumbition, have the happiness, at length, to get all be-virtu’d ― be-pictured ,―
be-butterflied, and be-fiddled . (Sterne Bk. II Ch. III, p. 144 [1759-67])
次は entangled の例である。Visser（１９６３‐７３，p．２０３２）は OED （s.v. entangle v. 1 c）が記
録している１８２３年の用例（Lamb, Elia , ‘Schoolmaster’ p. 122 “You get entangled in another man’s
mind.”）を get-受動文として挙げているが、Denison（１９９８，p．１８１）は、この例に見られる
entangled は主語“You”の状態を表す分詞形容詞として解釈できることから get-受動文とは





’Tis a point settled, ― and I mention it for the comfort of Confucius, (Mr Shandy is supposed to
mean...., Esq; member for..., ― and not the Chinese Legislator.) who is apt to get entangled in
telling a plain story ― that provided he keeps along the line of his story, ― he may go backwards
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１７４１‐１７６０年ころ漸次発達するが、当初は一部の過去分詞（他動詞）に限られている。本調
査には acquainted , cloth’d , covered , discharged , engaged , foisted , introduced , married , untied の
９個が観察されたが、いずれも１例ずつしか見られない。このことから、get-受動文は、１７４１‐
１７６０年以降に一部の限られた過去分詞から他の過去分詞に徐々に拡がったと推定される。一



















形容詞化している要素を指す。また“He got so embarrassed .”のように get が起動相を
表す能動文も、“The Suez Canal got blocked .”のように繋辞の get を含む能動文も、get
に続く要素は分詞形容詞であることから、小論ではまとめて「get-能動文」として扱う








６）cf. OED (s.v. get v. 33), Gronemeyer (1999, pp. 19-29).
７）cf. Strang (1970, pp. 150-151), Fleisher (2006, pp. 227, 230-231).
３１
１８世紀英語の get-受動文
８）cf. Denison (1998, p. 181), Romaine (1998, p. 2).
９）cf.荒木・宇賀治 (1984, p. 443), Mair (2006, p. 114).









［１７９８］である。いずれも１７６０年以降であることに注意されたい（cf. Fleisher 2006, pp.
231, 239, 243-244）。
１３）１７４１-１７６０年に突出して get-受動文と get-能動文の例が多く見られるのは、口語的表現
である両構文が、この時期の口語調の作品 Richardson, Pamela［１７４０］，Smollet, Roderick






動作主（by-前置詞句）をほとんど伴わない（cf. Jespersen 1924, pp. 167-68; Denison 1993,
pp. 414-15）。動作主が現れるのは by-前置詞句が焦点化され強勢が置かれる場合である。
このときは受動の意味が強調されていると言われる。
１７）ただし、現代英語の文法書のなかには get married を get-受動文とするものもある（cf.
Biber et al. 1999, p. 481）。
１８）１８世紀英語において acquainted はしばしば get に後続する例が見られるが、get-受動文
に生起していると考えられる例は稀にしか見られない。本調査に見られた１例のほかに、
次のような１８世紀の用例が見られる（“About this time I got acquainted with a Country-
Gentleman, of a small paternal Estate.” Paltock, Peter Wilkins, 1751. [Fleisher 2006, p. 239]）。
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